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Mugabe reshuffles cabinet
Ilakhtar)
Z,mbab\\,' pubhc IS we
lcomlllg the h1c~tsures of
the «,unity s l,ade,shlp
dIrected ,at the consoltda
tlOn or "II the patr.lOlic
fOl ces
0iccan 0111(\ CU1l1ple/llents
the Soviet Jl1Itlatlve", Ro-
mesh Chandra saId, Thclr
IInplementalion WJIl 'undo
ubtedl)' Imt'~te the proc-
CS~ of :'tlemlhtqll~wtlOn III
that part of the ,globe"
:Addressln!: the peace
champIOns on all contin-
ents, the WPC PreSident
1II ge<! t"em to make th~ ye
ar 1981 a IU'lung pomt In
thsul mament I
Romesh Cha,jilla desc-
nbed as an Important
come (}f the meetlllg
Antananal'vo the "all
de 111 the course of the
meeting on people of good
Will to strengthen soltdar
,Iy WIth the patp(}llc and
freedqm lo,fllg .forces of
Ell Salv-adOl, NjllluDla, the
RepublIC of So,'lh Afnca,
"Frontline' Afncan SI'It-
es, and the penple of Afll"
hamstan
.
semtnar
I
VISit oli the mVltallOn ' of
the DRA Aeademy of Scle
nces c:Ji ) l
The delegalton, was weI.
corned at the Kabul Inter
NEW YORK, Jan
(Tass) - UN Secret~ry
General Kurt Wald~e,m
ha~ agam CrIt,clsed lSI ael's
, annoxatlOmst • pohcy tow-
<lrds llje ,"egall~occupled
Ar~b lands
.'
scholars
int~l
Guest
for
ROMESH OHANDRA
•
ON INDIAN OCEAN
,
cUllty cOmmIttee
The Pnme Minister also
sa,d that he had appOlI1ted
Cl11amano, vice presJdcnt
of the P,ltrlO!lc Front, to
be minister of transport
SALISBURY, Jan 29,
(Tass) - Z,mbabwe PII_
me MlIlIsle, Robert Mug·
abc annoUllccd a new Cil
bmel Ieshuflle w,lh the
OIm of strt'ngthehlng the
un,'y and mulual undel Sl
andlOg between the camp
o,wnt paris of the gover
nment coalitlOll th<l
ZANU Parly and the Pat
ndbc Flont, PrcSldcnt of
the Patllot,c front Josh- '.
ua Nkomo has been appo
lilted nUnlster WIthout po
rlfoho WIth speoal powers
10 tile field of nallonal de
fence and government $er
Vice Thus, In parlleular, he
WIll assIst the Prime MI
/lISter 11\ speedmg up the
process of Integra~on of
Zanla and Z,pra guernlla
umts Jnto a smgle nahon..
nl army
ANIfAN:A..NARIVO, Jon
29, ('ross) - Millions 01
p.eDple of good w,ll want
the IndIan Ocom', 10 become
,a peace ~one. Romesh Gh
andra, p,resldent of the
World Peace Council, sta
ted here on Januar:l 27 at
tl1e c10slllg of the sessIOn'
of the bureau of the WPC
PreSidIUm,
fre POlllted out th'lt 'Ill
the adopted documents we
not only supported the de-
CISIons and the program.
me of ;IctlOn of the'Umted
Notlon~ In that d,rl>Cljon,
but also •approved 'I num
ber of new concrete Inltia.
tlves
Z,pa aM, an atmosphe\e of Thoroughly studied and
peace and nahona! secur backed "ere the SovuJ!
Ity as a whole J Nkomo ~ proposals oU the PersIan
remams member of the • Gulf. and the IndIan Ocean
government s natIOnal se· ,ecenlly advanced by Leo
nul Bre.hnev Th~y fully
mrr<'spond 10 ,lfe UN Ch
.n tel, the JIIterests of the
secunty of peoples JII that
regIon and the -aspirations
of tilllholls of peoole o~
tl)IS pl'lnet We also \Jack
'ed the pr0l'0sals by the Pr-
eSident of Madag;l~car who
Ic!i cOncerns the J Indian
"Cosmos 1242"
MOSGOW Jan 29 (Tass)
-An artifJcl3l earth sat-
ellite "Cosmos 1242"" was
launched In lhe USSR on
Tuesday Ihe Sputmk COl
riM SCIentIfic eqUIpment
de"gned to continue the
'
outer space explOration pr
ogramme
In lIw II fCI nonn
01 the selllmar tlie go-Ve\
no, 01 B,lIkh ProvlIlce nl(
r IClllttlltll gent 1til dll (~{
orate of Kunduz Baghlan,
Kabul, J,IlIZ)all lIel ,t p'
ovmces and the head of
the agrlculthra) mechalllz
at,on deportment 01 B 'lkh
provlncc talked about the
agriCultural situation In
thclI r.¢specttvc prov111c C~
At Ihe end of 1h, S( nlll' Il
DOAY medals
(Conllllued (10m page 1)
Fand Muzdal< also ad
dl csscd tho function Ifl
whldl he d, ew the ntten
• han 01 DO~Y members 10
--melt obltgallons and ccon
gratuJaled those who have
succeeded 10 Obtllllllng me
dais He called on tlie re-
CIpients of medals to be-
come more rrcbve 10 their
struggles towards ehl11l11
atlOn of counter reyoluhon
anes groups
>
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Latel, aepUt.y .'iC't:" p:a-
, ry 'to the provinc.. ! co-
mmIttee also ~pokn In
thrs conneation. I'
': Nat'l "front
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